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AFTERNOON
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At JBrito Utill Konia Street

4 BUBBOHIPTION KATES

Per Month anywhore In tho Ha ¬

waiian IalamiB fO
For Vtnr 0 00
lVr Vcar postpaid to Foreign Coun

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance
Advrrtlscnifnta una compAiiird by spo

cifln hiBtruotloDS insrmd tilt ordered out
Advertisements d Hcontlmed beforox

plrnlion of spclfiod period will bo charged
as if continu d lor In 1 term

VNddresBnll jfimmuiiiattons to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Editor Imlppon
dont Business letters fhnld bo ad- -
drtBsod to Mnnnirer Indouendent

V O
EDMOND NOUBIE - Editor

O KENYON - Manager
Re ldlng In Hono nlil

NEWSPAPER SUIT

Extracts From A Y Gears Com- -

plaiai Agaiost The

Independent

THEYWANT THE EARTH

And ibo IobiibltaDls Tiwion

That th good will of said original
namo of Tha Tudopentlent aud of
nnid namo aa incorporated in said
combination of namo to wit Even ¬

ing Bulletin with which is iucorpor
porated tho Independent copy ¬

righted by the plaintiff Gear for
the use aud boneGt of said

as aforesaid is of groat
pBCfTrriary bonefit to tho plaintiff as
distinctive of tho trade marks of
their respective papors consolidated
as aforesaid aud is efsoutiul to the
rotontion aud successful proseoution
of their said uewspapor business

That prior to the formation of
said co partnership to wit on tho
17th day of June 1895 tho plaintiff
A V Gear owned and possoeBed a
list of tho Biiboriljors to advertisors
in and patrons of his said nows
paper the Independent which list
was kept in a hook used for that
purpose and also owned aud pos¬

sessed certain routo or d livery
books used by his newspaper carri-
ers

¬

ih the delivery of said paper
That tho solo and oxolusivo uso of

nnd right to uso said list and said
routo or delivery books is of great
pecuniary valuo to tho plaintiffs and
essential to tho retention and safe
and successful prosecution of their
said newspaper business

That the defnndauts have not
neither has oither of them hereto ¬

fore or now any legal or equitable
intorest in tho plaiutiffa said busi ¬

ness or hi anything connected there-
with

That tho defendants hnvo not
noither has either of them hereto ¬

fore or now any logal or equitable
iutorOBt in said list or

4Wnsald routo or delivory books or
any logal or equitablo right to use
the samo or any of them or to use
any kuowledgo or information there-
from

¬

obtaiuod to divert from tho
plaintiff thoir subscribers ndvor
tisors or patrons or to use tho samo
or any of them for tho purposo of
ontoriug into communication with
tho plaintiffi subscribers advor
tisora or patrons or for any othor
purposo or in any way whatover to
Icbbou or impair tho valuo of tho

t

EVERY

subscription

COPYRIGHT JVtTJD FOR
HONOLULU II I TIIUKSDAY JUNE 27 1895

good will of tho plaintiffs said busi
nop

That heretofore to wit about tho
time of tho formation of said co-

partnership
¬

tho defendant Kenyon
acting for himself and his

and with tho knowledge and id
tho instance of his co defendant
nnd without the knowledge or con ¬

cent of tho plaintiffs or of either of
thorn secretly and fraudulently
procurod and caused to bo procured
said list of subscribers advertisers
aud patrons from one of the plain-
tiffs

¬

servants and as the plaintiffs
believe copied tho samo or caused
them to be copied procuring said
list aud copying or causing tho
same to be copied with intent to
wrongfully injure and deprive tho
plaintiffs of the good will of thoir
said business and to wrongfully uso
said names in said list for the pur-
poso

¬

of aiding them to establish a
rival nowspaper in Honolulu afore ¬

said and for tho purposo of wrong-
fully

¬

and fraudulently establishing
such newspaper under the name and
stylo of the Independent in viola-

tion
¬

of the trade mark of the plain-

tiffs
¬

and of tho aopvright for which
tho plaintiff Gear had then applied
or was about to apply as tLe de-

fendants
¬

well know
That heretoforo to wit about tho

time of tho formation of said co
partnership the defendants hired
aud employed tho boys until then
employed by tho plaintiff Gear as
carriers of his said paper the Inde ¬

pendent to carry and deliver tho
defendants paper hereinafter m en
tioued and procurod from said
boys possession and control of nud
access to their routo aud delivery
bjoks aforesaid with the wrongful
aud fraudulent purpose of depriv-
ing

¬

the plaintiff of the uso and bene
fit thereof aud of using the same
for tho purpose of establishing a
rival newspaper under tho namo and
stylo of Tho Independent iu vio-

lation
¬

of the trade mark of the
plaiutiffa and of the copyright afore ¬

said for which the plaintiff Gear
had then applied or was about to
apply

That said namo long used by tho
plaintiff Gear as a trado mark of
his said newspaper as hereinbefore
set forth aud as incorporated iu the
name of the joint publication of the
plaintiff as hereinbefore sot forth
has been and is wrongfully and
frauduloutly taken appropriated
and assumed by th defendants and
each of them in publishing their
said newspaper as aforesaid in de-

rogation
¬

aud invasion of the plain-

tiffs rightB for tho purpose and with
tho intent of imposing upon tho
public and particularly upon tho
plaintiffs subscribers advertisers
and patrons

That the use aud threatened uso
by tho defendants of the knowledge
and information secretly wrongfully
and frauduloutly by thorn obtained
as aforesaid of tho plaintiff said
list of mbucribers advertisers and
patrons and of the routo aud de¬

livory books is greatly prejudicial
to tho said plaiutiffa in thoir said
buiness and threatens thom with
irreparable injury

That tho uso and threatened uso
by tho defendants of tho words Tbo
Independent as tho name stylo

and litlo of thoir nowspaper ns
aforesaid wrongfully taken nnd as ¬

sumed and appropriated by them
as aforesaid teudB to and does im-

pose
¬

upon tho publio nud particu ¬

larly upon tho plnintiffb suu3crib
orc advertisors and patrons nnd in-

fringes
¬

upon tho copyright and
trademark rights of tho plaintiffs
as aforesaid and provonts the plain-

tiffs

¬

and threatens to provont them
from obtaining thoir lotters papers
money orders and other mail iu tho
regular course of businoss by divert-
ing

¬

the same to tho dofondauts
And is in othor ways greatly preju-
dicial

¬

to tho plaintiffs in their said
nowspaper business and threatens
thom with irroparablo iujury
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WF REYH0LD3 Pnpiletor

ESTABLISHED OH

Absolutely

Gash Basis

Stationer Newsdealer

MUSICAL INbTUUWKNTB

Music by Every Steamer

Outdoor Games

Toys Notions Eto Eto

FANCY GOODS Eto

Telephone C07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory

128 A 130 Fort Etroot

Carriage Buildup
AND REPAIRER

Blarksmitliing la all Its Braoclies

Orders frrm the ohr If land in Building
Trun ml Hi Painting Ma iUo

prunpt y HtlOLiiul to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor

Sucessor to G West

REMOVAL

JOHN PH1XL1FS

Has removed his Plumbing limine as liow
King mreet to the premises on

iEEotel Street
Formerly occupied by Woven

WuVUalley

1 lloMljiw i6 Co

JCng Btrot npposlto Oaetle
Coukc

Household Sewing Machine

pianos v
OltUANB and
GUITARS

Wines Liquors Beers

It THE 1IIOIIKST IBIDE

CARPETS AND BUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty

W Inspect the Selwilttd Biocfc ot

Kb HOFK80HiAEGER CO

King Street oppostt Onptlo it Cooke

--JJusiuosa Cards

ANTONE ROSA
t

Attobney at Law

Kanlmiiiuna street Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY-AT-IJA-

Merchunt Strut 1 Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbino Tin Coiter and Sheet
Iron Work

King Strcrt Honolulu

QONSAIiVES OO

WlIODESALE GllOOKRS AND WlNB

Merchants

225 Queen Btroct Honolulu

E B THOMAS

Contractor Ad Builder

Bulldng Mato talx forcalo EjtIiunto3
FumMioJ

H F BERTJBLMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds otlte pilling and Qoncral Carpen ¬

try Kbtlinut a on liulldlnga
Famished

ALLEN Sa ROBINSON

Dealers in Luiicnn And Coal and
BuiLDiNa Materials qv

All Kinds

Qucon Street Honolulu

No d

T B MURRAY

321 33 King Ktrtct

The Lending
-

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

IU MATERIALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outbids steam- -
- boats and boilers

No Ball BeirlDg Axles Around Tbla Shop

TELEPHONE 672

TH03 LINDSAY

MAItUriCTUJUNQ

Jeweler latchmaker

KOKUI JEWKLHY A SPECIALTY

-- - rr

Particular attention pi Id to all knds of
Kppaira

Campbell Block Merchant Street

REGAN YAFOH and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Lannches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

They cannot be nnrpassed for Motive
Power

SEND FOR CATALOGUE R7

JOS TT-LSTEZ--

Sole Agent Nuaana Street

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING BTHEET

G J Walxdz

Wholosale and
Uctoil

ABD

Mahaoeb

BETTOX anSIRS

Navy Contractors

ARLINGTON
A VcxToally Hotel

T KUOU8E - - Prop

Per Day 200
PerWte li00

BPEOIAI MONTHLY RATES

Tho Best of Attendance the Best Situation
and tbo Pmest tloab in tlita City

r
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TUB INDEPENDENT

l8n ed evnry afternoon except Sunday at
Hrito Hall Konla Btreot

Qaiiut the wrong that need retdtanee
For the right that need atittance
For the future in the dittance

And the good that we can do

Iam in the vlace whereof I am demanded
of conscience to ipeak the truth and the truth
Iipeak impugn it who to lift

Edmund Nomue
G O Kbnyon -

Editor
Manager

THURSDAY JUNE 27 IBM

THE INDEPENDENT

A numbar of people have naked

us to explain all about tho suit
which Mosirfl Gear and Finney have
sntorod ngaiiiBt The Independent
Wo would prater to giro the gontle
mon who appear as plaintiffs a

ohanoo to reeorer thoir senses and
withdraw their suit but it in nocos

aary for ub t place our paper on a
proper record and bIiow our patrons
that wa oxint in tho newspaper
business honestly and justly

Tho oditor of this paper was a
few months ago tho managing editor
of tho Hawaii Holotnua That pa ¬

per was to a certain extent a poli-

tical
¬

journal and tho owneraof it
were represented by the late Arthur
P Potorson a brother-in-la- of tho
plaintiffGoar The Holomua plant
but not tho good will etc was sold
at publio auction in April Gear
bought tho plant from tho pur-

chaser
¬

and with tho assistance of
friends who took stock in his as ¬

sistants he startod out as the pro-

prietor
¬

on the first day of May of a
newspaper which was called The
Independent

Tho title of tho said newspaper
was proposed and disoussed by

ICenyon Norrio Ash ford and other
victims of tho republic while they
wero confined in Oahu Jail during
tho lato war11 and tho name was

suggested to Mr Gear by Norrio
who bocamo the de facto editor of

the Independent although not so
nominally

That paper gained considerable
patronage both from subscribers
andadvortiBors Tho patronage was

due to tho merits of tho paper and
certainly not to Mr Gear porsonally

jAftor an existence of six Weeks

Mr Gear Bold out to the Evening
Bulletin or amalgamated with that
sheet and tho writer of his Inde-

pendent
¬

was fired

i The present paper was then
started through the efforts of

aitizens who this day beliovo that
a healthy opposition and a fair dis-

cussion

¬

of publio matters tre
beneficial to tho country aud who

admit that tho pro3ont editor is

qualified to conduct a papor based
on tho aforesaid linos

And now comes Mr A V Gear
with his law suit and wo publish in

anothor column tome of his com ¬

plaints His attorney Mr E P
xDole must have lots of timo on his

tft hands or ho would not havo derotod
so much paper and ink to the case

Mr Goar complains because peo- -

plo are subscribing to tho Indepen-

dent

¬

and not to ths combined and
incorporated Bulletin Wo aro
tnilv eorrv but wo cannot help huk--

mfr gesting to tho plaintiff that his pa- -

5ii inr mlrflif lmrA n nlinw rulipn lift
iw

coasqa to mako it tin advertising

dodger and makes it an instructive
newspaper liko tho Independent

Mr Goar objects to our employing
dolivory boys formorly in his sor

vioo Ho evidently doesnt under ¬

stand that this is a free country aud
that any man or boy can eook his

bread and wages wherever hb sees

fit and that after an employor dis ¬

charges a servant he has no furthor
claim to his services

Mr Guar accuses us of stealing
his subscription list and routo books

For that accusation he will bo

mado to answer before judge and
jury Ho forgets that the subscrip-

tion

¬

list which started tho Into

morning Independent was lent to
him by tho editor of our paper who

was and yet is tho solo manager
aud representative of tho Holomua
Publishing Company

Mr Gear desires the court to pre
rout ub from holding communica-

tions

¬

with tho subscribers adver-

tisers
¬

and patrons of the defunct
Independent and he wants letters
etc addressed to the Independent
to be delivered to him

Dear roadors we advise you seri-

ously
¬

not to subscribe for our littlo
papor Dont even buy it in tho
streets or au injunction might be it
sued by Professor Gear which will
cause you lots of trouble If you
will run the risk iu spite of such
odds send your name and address to
our office aud we will mauage to
smuggle a paper aloug to you You

preBS the buttou and we will do the
rest

Mr Gear asks the Court to de-

prive
¬

us of all knowledge of his
affairs Tho Court may comply with
his request and issue an order turn-
ing

¬

us into idiots but it will have

oxceediug difficulty iu getting us
thore without performing a surgical
operation which seemB already to
have been porformed ou the plain-

tiffs

¬

in the case Whether wo will
accept the order or be contempted
is a different matter altogether

In tho meantime The Independent
goes on at its present stand on
Smith street Konia street opposite
Tim Murrays shp and we sin ¬

cerely hope Gear goes on as well

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We oordially endorse tho follow-

ing
¬

from the Advertiser oT this
morning in reference to executive
sessions of the Senate What possi-

ble
¬

advantages is to be gainod by
secret sessions of a body of legisla-

tors
¬

electod to do tho bidding of

the people is a hard question to an-

swer
¬

What is not proper for peo-

ple
¬

to hear and know h not proper
to bo spoken Executive sessions

aro faroical and do not Bavor of true
republicanism Right you aro evqn

if you havo secured Castles con-

firmation There is no truo repub-
licanism

¬

in any such proceedings
Keep it up till wo get some true re-

publicanism
¬

Then wo shall all
unito on ono platform

The Rub it in Doctor Wood

yesterday at tho Board of Health
meeting spoke plainly his opinion
of doforring to tho wishes of pationts
Somo unfortunato lepora have had
tho audacity to think that Dr Gotos
baths and modicines did them good
and alloviated their sufferings and
thon had the further audacity to
ask tho Board of whom Wood is

onoto grant them the continued ueo

of tho troatment Wood did not
on this occasion prosoribo tho rub
it iu operation for ho said ordinary
hot wator baths wero as good as

Gotos and that it didnt riattor
what tho unfortunate leper patients
wanted They dioUld ouly got what
tho Board and medical men save

the mark rocom mended t Because
tho lepers pay no foes is that a rea
son for troatiug them with less con ¬

sideration than his paying patients
Get something on the rub it iu prin-

ciple
¬

yourself doctor that will

benefit them as much as they think
Goto has done aud thou you will

find thoy will ask for that just as
much as they do for the JapaneBO

physiciaus treatment Unless you

do a mau of your ovideut disposi-

tion

¬

is absolutely unfit to bo on a

Board for publio service and benefit

and should at onco be removed

That Wui R Castle was not in
accord with the lato Secretary of
State Gresham makes it all tho worso
for Mr Castle Says the Seattlo
Timos

-- Secretary Greaham lacked tho
money making and the money saving
instinct It is not to his discredit
that after a lifo spent in prominent
and influential publio positions ho

died comparatively poor Tho truth
of the matter is that Gresham was

a man cast in a noble mould as far
abovo tho majority of those who
have lately boon assailing him as tho
stars aro above the clouds The lat-

ter
¬

may bo able to obscure the
former but they soon pass away

while the brightness of tho former
is eternal

The appointment of Councillors
of State- - under article 81 of the
Constitution of the Republic has
been completed by the appointment
by tho President of tho following
following persons Messrs Chas M

Cooke Henry Smith Timothy B
Murray Joseph P Mendonca and
John Emmoluth doubtless good
men each and all of them Two of

them have beeu refused bj the Legis-

lature

¬

and two of them had not
been previously considered No
consideration has been shown the
President The dish of crow was

reserved for the last course iu tho
love feast at the Executive building
and the President bolted it Long
live tho American League I

The scandal at Puuahou will not
down As tho Trustees havo hidden
their heads ostrich like they fancy
that there is nothing more to be
seen or heard Wo are collecting a
choice lot of storyettes aud anec-

dotes
¬

furnished to the pupils by
President Hosmer and jwill publish
them from time to time

Tho ayes have it in the Legisla-

ture
¬

There aro no noes

Both tho Senate and the House
scorn to bo in a mood to rip up tho
solidity of tho Executive Why is

this thus Is it a left hauder on tho
Castle confirmation

Cecil Brown scents out all possi ¬

ble jobs in the proposals laid bofore
the Sonato and gota aotiou deferred
till properly investigated by tho
proper committees Good for
Ceoill

Tho reserved seat salo for tho
Marquardt ebneorta is now in pro ¬

gress at Hobrona Drug store If
you want to go you had better se ¬

cure soats at once they aro Belling
rapidly v

MISSIONARY TAOTI08

Our readora kavo probably heard
a foW days ago that tho Hawaiian
Board of Eoroign Missions refused
to allow tho Morning Star to take
an invoice of Tobacco to tho South
Sea Islands for traders at different
places Tho tobacco was shipped
by J Whit mau of Sau Francisco
and the Board exprossod their doop
regrets because they could not
oblige that gentleman who had al ¬

ways showu many favors to thoSonth
Sea missions Everybody counictod
with the Board iu Sau Francisco
and Honolulu looked virtuous and
W W Hall aud tho other christian
eudcavorers shook hands with them
solves aud said what nice people

wo aro There must be a great
difference iu sending tobacco to tho
south from souding alcohol to the
north

It was feared by the virtuous
missioarios who travel around in

the Morning Star that tho tobacco
eventually might be sold as Morn-

ing
¬

Star Tobacco and that thereby
tlio teachings of tho said missionaries
against the use of ruin and tobacco
would bo sadly impaired Tho
Board was right And wo wero just
going to express our admiration in

voll chosen words when we hap ¬

pened to go down to tho waterfront
and look at the cargo discharged
from the Aloha

lit that cargo were 800 package
for the Morniug Star It was a
most beautifully assorted cargo of

stores And a large number wero

marked to a man called Trade
probably a missionary ou some can ¬

nibal island The cotton and
groceries bonnets aud gen oral
merchandise are links to promoto
Christianity of course But who

cau picturo our surprise when we

found 25 packages containing 2750
poundB of tobaccol And marked somo

to Melanderand somo to Ekstrom Is

it possiblo that these two gout lemon

are going to Btnoke said 2750 lbs
themselveBt Or is it to be supposed
that the shipment of Whitenraus
tobacco was prohibited because the
Board wanted to have a finger in the
pie or the tobaoco pipe themiolves

But tho greatest joke is yet to
come The tobacco is packed in
tho usual fancy covers on which
ladies in more or less uudresH

uniform aro pictured Sultanas and
variety girls in tights aro the usual
trade mark for tobacco Apparently
to avoid any corruption of the naked
savages of tho South Seas a pieco of

blank papor has boon carefully
pasted ovor oaoh of these gay
pictures Blessed be the careful
wisdom of tho Board of Mission
which gives to tho heathen tho
tobacco only and not tho immoral
girl along with it

Tako Notice

Lot our roadors aud the publio
generally bo sure to tako notice that
wo aro not in any way connected
with tho combined Eveniug Bulle ¬

tin and tho late Independent Nor
are we in any shape responsible for
any of their subscriptions or con ¬

tracts

John Marquardt will play a violin
solo on one string at his Saturday
bight couoort

FOB SALE

Four Second hand Bullock Carls

MT For particulars apply to

4 tl
QONSALVES CO

Queen Btroet

Timely Topics

June 24 1895

At liu t Hawaii will become
a trim Ptiradise n tie earth
an Eld rado thut vert the
most umgiuarive di earner
could hardly picture Ke

tWeii the Lab r CommWon
and Mr Dole k Land Act every
happiness and prosperity will
be secured forever The first
tells us how ti become tich by
growing coffee and cabbage
and the lust gives us the neces ¬

sary lands on wrjch to raise
tho said coffee and cabbago
The Bureau of Agriculture
invent and imports toads auili

bugs and all possible blight
d stroyers and Jhe day iff u

near when the proverbial small
farmer only needs to take his
basket and go out in the forest
andfield and fill it with berries
and fragrant sauerkraut

But how is he going On
foot That will be much too
warm on hoivo back Too
inconvenient lm cant tie his
horse to a cabbage head How
then will be asked

On a Monarch of eourse
That is why we imported

that celebrated bicycle which
httM alieady become world-rc-noun- ed

and tin popularity of
which is assured here as else
wh re VVe have ony a f w left
of the lot that we r- - ceived by
tho u Andivw Welch An
order for more Monarchs has
gone forward and we wilt soon
be ready t supply the 20 000
small larmern who wilrba ing
duced ti come he e bVSie
Labor Commission with the
indispensible bicycle Wo
have them in two grades one
we offer ar 90 Ir U a strong
serviceable whe I and we gua¬

rantee that it wilt give satis
faction to anyone who tries it
The other grade which we
have in stock is without cont
parison the best bicycle ever
imported here We sell it at

105 This wheel U perfect It
is now proferr d in the States
to ny other wheel and ladies
and gentlemen are unanimous
in their prai o of this high
class bicycle We could write
columns in describing the
beauty and qualities of Mon¬

arch but we prefer to at k you
to htop into our store without
delay and make u personal
inspection Person r who havo
hot yet straddled the Jin do
sieclc horse and who desire to
learn how to ride whoud be¬

gin their experience on a
Monarch The Monarch sim ¬

ply teaches them to ride and
it is nearly impossible to take
a tumblo when once seated oii
the Monurchial back ntiorV
speeding towards Waikiki
Make an inspection at onco
as our stoek will run out and
then will you have to wait for
tho anival of our next- - in-

voice
¬

Too Hw tiiah Hardware Co Ld
307 Foiit Stjreet
Oppodte Sprockets Block

I

I
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LO0AL AND QENISBAIi NKW3

The army was around this morn ¬

ing
Legislative reports aro orowdotl

out of this issue

W It Castle is now naoklurr his
trunks and railroad bonus

Tho statue of Kanmiiamolia I In
front of Aliioiaui lihlq is boiug ro
giH

Sorvics wero held on the Morn-
ing

¬

Star previous to hiy departure
this morning

Geo It Oaatlo has been appointed
deputy auditor general The family
compact forever

The police force is tryiugtogot
up prows for a boat race to take
place on tho 4th

Governor Oleghorn will leave for
England in tho Warrimoo in the
first part of August

Rev Oruzan is writing letters
about tho Christian Republic Who
will write a letter about Oruzan

Represontativo MoBryd has re-

covered
¬

from his vacation and was
on duty and also on the floor to day

Mr and Mrs Dodge Misses
Browor and A W Cookett hayo re-

signed
¬

as teachers from Punahou
Whyt

Baseball teams from the Royal
achool aud Fort street will play the
last gamo of the season on next Sat-
urday

Tho Oahu Railway has arraugod
for an excursion trip to Waianae on
the 4th of July Spocial rates will
be offered

Tho Hawaiian News Co exhibits
iu its window artiGcial PeleH hair
from the smelting furnaces at Brok-
en

¬

jim n s w
General Hartwell dined somo of

his law pupils last night Nobody
will bo surprised to hoar that
President Dole was ue of them

The Juue number af tho Planters
Monthly is out As the Indepen
dent hasnt beon favored with a copy
the magazine cannot be reviewed
hero

It is understood that thostraugers
who proposod to defeat Tim Mur
ray as president of the American
League have withdrawn from the
contest

Wray Taylor aunouueos that he
has raised 400 for firework displays
on the 4th of July from the Govern-
ment

¬

employees The display will
be magnificent

Louis Marshal a political prisoner
was removed to the prison hospital
to day He is suffering from mala-
rial fever When will the authori-
ties

¬

cease their methodical man-
slaughter

¬

j
A woll known editor who makes a

specialty of foot racing entered tho
Gold last night against an equally
woll known trotter The horsey
party won and the journalist got
toft The race was for knives

Tho Alameda arrived from the
Colonies this morning and left at
980 a m The Captain was anx-
ious

¬

to reach San Francisco on the
3d of July Ho wanted to take part
in the 4th of July colebration No
news

ms m m

TttUE DHaMATIO ABT

The Bt Louis Oollogo Literary So-

ciety
¬

Entertains Leading Arna
tourB of Honolulu

- A largo audience gathered at the
St Louis Collego hall last evening
and praiso for tho decorations of tho
Jiall and tho skill and tasto of tho
youug men who appeared in dram ¬

atic aud musical roles was unani-
mous

¬

and well deserved
Tho collego band commenced tho

Bvoning with tho overture to the
Caliph of Bagdad whioh wa3 played
with n vim and spirit that would
have pleased tho composer of that
masterpiece The choir then ren ¬

dered tho Sailors Glee and tho
music instructor is entitled to every
poasiblo compliment for the man-

ner
¬

in which he has trainod the
young nnd previously uuoulturod
voices

Tho Prosoriliod Heir gave thq
alumnia of the oolloga a good
chance to show that they havo not
Hhakon off their interest in literary
work with tho dust of tho school
Most of them aro now engaged in

business privato or public but all
proved themselves creditable gradu ¬

ated of tho great college Jim
Thompfon and Harry Mui ray kept
the audienco roaring and Crowdor
C Murray and Rosa showed by their
Buporb diction nnd calm demeauor

the advantages of having rocoivod
a St Louis education Among tho
othor numbors tho vocal solo of Erlo
Gay Sonny Boy desorvos spooial
mention Tho little follow sang
Kiugsleys pretty song Buy My
Roses and he was encored time
nnd again It is a pity that tho
pure voice of thit boy will not be
heard again at tho college as he
leavps at tho cloo of the term

Eddie CrabboH vocal rendition of
the Wreck of the Hesperus was
highly appreciated atid showed that
the boy has in his possession a voice
as well an dramatic power

The Farce Modol Tenants
was also presented and Murray
Crowder and Thompson kept the
house roaring with tle fun they
raado out of their respective parts

Among other numbers tho Can-

tata
¬

of the Frogs doaorvea spocial
montiou It was rondored as Onelyis
anything ever heard here in Hono-

lulu
¬

and received woll doserved ap
plause

As a whole a most enjoyable even ¬

ing was spent and the membera of
the St Lous College Literary So-

ciety
¬

as woll as tho musical directors
Brothers Albert and Francis de
servo tho highest compliments for
their great success

The question again arises why
only have an exhibition once a year

FOURTH OF JULY MEETING

OF THE- -

HAWAIIAN

Jockey Club

July 4 1895
OFFIOIAIj PROGRAMME

Race to Commence at 130 Sharp

lsr HAOK 5Mlle Dash Purse 10
2o It AGE Trottingand Pacing to Har-

ness
¬

8 minute class best 2 in 3
Parse 100

3d KAOK--M- lle Dash Hawaiian Bred
uoroos rarse iou

4th It ACE Trotting and Pacini to Har-
ness

¬

Free tor ail Pnrse 200

Bi HAGE-lK-M- Ue Dash Free for all
Pirae 200

Three to enter end two to start
In oaso of only two entries tho third entry
to be deducted from tho Winning Parse

CA-- Entries close July 1st at 2 r w

Genoral Admission Jl00
Carriage 200
Quarter Stretch Badges 260

fl G WILDER
He cretary Hawaiian Jockey Ulab

2 tf

YMU Hall

Direction of Frank L Hoogi

The Mansgemont takes pleasure iu an- -

noanoiiptho appca ance of the
Kiunnt Artists

Alexandra
Breitschuck

Marquardt
HARP BOLOIST

AMD

John Marquardt
VIOLINIST

TWO CONCERTS WILL BE GIVEN

Friday Night June 28

Saturday Night June 29

Bestryflu Seats i Each

B5p Beserved Seat Salo now in pro ¬

gress at HOBttON DBUO COM-

PANYS

¬

BTOBB

LOSX

PINS WITH 1VOUY nKADSTWO a town and KaIhi A reward
will bo paid at tlild UlUo to tho fludor

a at

Opening Notice

The undersigned horrbv notifies the gen ¬

eral public that he will open k

DRY GOODS SUB

On MONDAY July 1st

At No Stl King Street between KonU
and Maiiuakra etrrets where

Muslins Lawns i

Calicos Prints
And other Goo Is too numerous to
mention

WILL UK BOLD OHKAP FOR

CASB OiKTLVSrt

M E SILVA Managek

F A Mkdkixor 8 Dioxnn

Medeiros k Co

TAILORS
Ariinfltoa Firaand Marina Taken at Seasonable

The o y of Hard Times hs reached us
all and that man must bo

clothed we have deolded to

Reduced Onr Prices or tbe Next

30 Days

AND WK OPIfKR

Suits aud Trousers

At nrlces that will be within thorcaohof
ererybody We carry a Releot Stock of
GqoIs and a Perfect Ht and
First class Work Those who really de
sire to bo riressod neatly and nattily and
rannot nflbr1 to spend much money on
their clothes will do well in calling at our
Btoro bi fore going

S DECKER - Manager

Sonrhmn and Alfalfa

SEED

For Sstle
- BY

t r

HENRY DAVIS CO

808 Fort Btreet

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson Smith 4- - Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

J S WALKER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Boom 13 Sprocket Block Honolulu H t
- -v

ROYAL iNBUBAMCra COMPANY OP LIVERPOOL

ALUANOH ASSURANCE COMPANY OV LONDON

AXIXANOH MAHINB AND GHNHRAL ABSUBAWJB OOMPAWY OV
LONDON

V

vsun insurance company op San Francisco v

- --- -
t-

-

OTtLHELMA OF MAaDBBUROGENEBAL IN8URANGB COUP ANT

northwestern Marine and - life insurance company or
Milwaukee

Sun Life insurance company op Canada

Hotel street- - Block Life Risks Rates

realizing

cuiirantee

olsewhcre

Telephone 92

H R McINTYRE BRO
BiST CORNER FORT KINO 8TS

O Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and
Now and Fresh Goods reaelred by every packet from California Kastern

States and Karopean Mar cls

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Esk

VSbW Goods delivered part the Oltj- v j
a

ISLAND TRADK SOLICITED SATISFACTION QDAUANTBBD

pr

-- 1
nr J ov

vo0
fl

fc

TO LET
Housos FuraisuBd and Un

fnrnishGtl

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
Merchant Street

v-

B 1

P 145

to of

i2

A

pxics
tvO--

F J TESTA

- uniftCHEK or

SSE

wf

any WA

--7

f

Records Collootorj Copyist

-T- RANSLATOR IU

English and Hawaiian
Ileal Katato Apent Typewriter Stamp

Dealer V irchatilng Uoaunlailou
aud Advortiuing Agent Ktc

UfeOmcit No R27 KIhr ftrcet the
former pilvdlo oQiuo of K It ihouias



Wifes Steamsbip Co

TIME TABLE

O UViClHT Pre 8 n KOBE Sec
Copt J A KIN a 1oUBupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commandtr

Will leave Honolulu nt 2 r m tonchlt p at
Lnhaina Maalxea liny and Makcn the
aamoday Mahnkona Kawalhao and Lau--

EflhofhoH tho following day unlvin nt
evening

LXAVE3 HONOLULU

Tnpuday Jane 25
Friday July 5
Tuesday July 10
Friday July 1

- Tuesday Aug 0
trriday Aug 18
Tucjiurv Aim 97
Friday Bept 0

jrnewfry ert li
JPriday Bent 27
Tuesday Oct v

Friday Oct 18
Tuesday Oot 2i
Ifrldny Nov 8
Tuesday Nov 10
Trlday Nov 20
Tuesday Deo 10
Friday Deo 20

A

AltniTES HOBOLtlLU

Tuesday July 2
I lMday July 12

Tuesday July 23
i Friday Aug 2
Tufday Aug IX

I Friday Aug M
luesday Sept S

I Friday Kept 3
rnorvr oept si
Friday Oc 4
Tuesday Oot IS
Friday Oct iO
Tuesday Nov
Friday Nov IB
Tueday Novi 20
Friday Deo 0
Tuesday Deo 17
Friday Deo 27

Returning will leave IIIIo at 1 oclock
r M touching nt Latipahoohoe Mahn ¬

kona and Kavralhao same day Mnkenn
Haalaea liny and Lahatnn the following
day arriving at Honolulu th afternoons
ef Tuesdays anil Fridays

No Freight will bo r eel ved after 12
soon on day of sailing

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMKKON Commander

Will leave Honolnln Tuesdays at 6 r m

touching at Kahulul Hana llamua aud
Klpahulu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will cull at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

K- - No Freight will be received after 4
r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departuie and
arrival df its Steamers without notice and
It will not he responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must beat the Landings to

receive their freight ths Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

- Live Stock only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Vnlnnbles of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers

PaBsenuers are rcunested to iinr
chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an oddl
tlonal charge of twenty flve per cent

INSURANCE

j AT BEBT UATHB

iJ Enquire of

J M DOW8ETT

California Fruit Market

Cornir King and Alakeu Btreetn

iCAMABINDS REFRIGERATORS

ar kvkby BTJUiura

From Ban Franclnoo with

Fresh FiuitB Oysters

rr
Salmon Poultry

I r

Eto Etc Eto

-

O

o
GO

Pw

-- vr
-

V

r

M

r

11
o

m
--M

l

The Largest

ku WAGON
V

-

In Town

Ml NOW PHKPAURT TO MOVEI Furniture In 1 ttor shapo thtn any
ether ezp ess ci ecru In the city as 1
htvp a BBon large enogh to movo a
whole houseful of Fnrnituiu htoiib load
I hato the latest

Piaio Mm ApparalQs

And guarantee to iiiovp llano without
scratohlng to any part of

tho city for

S3 SO
IEEP I m a rustler and dont care whn

knows It Am always to be found at my
Btand

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

Telehioni 215

I move rov Funlture BO FABT
that it makes my ComprtltorH 8WKAT to
oven look at me

Youra for Business Oi ly

WILLIAM LARSEN

VTerch i

8 I BHAW

Corner King and Nuuanu Streeis

AND

OP-- 491 -- 1

Fort near Hotel Btreete

O J McCaiithy

liXCIl

Proprietor

ChoiCB Liquors

ange

Fine Beers

TELKPHONrf

Criterion Saloon

Manager

Popular Brands of Smhlii Goods

always on hand

Try tho Great Appetiser

The Biownio Cboktal

A Bpeclalty with this Hcsott

DEroT or tub

Famous Wleland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotl Ets

IS N 1Uoua

I

Manager

Choice Wines Liaaors Ales

POHTEBB Bio ON DUAUaHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draxight

Handmade Soar lash
x orxouiTT

Mr Barnes Opens

A Magnificent titock of Jnpaneso
Goods

Mr A Bartios who a short whllo

ago roturnnd from Japan has opened
a temporary store in which ho dis-

plays
¬

his beautiful selection of arts
of virtue aup luxury Tho goods
are arranged in Mr CuuhrVs build-

ing

¬

known as the Republic on King
stroet aud fanciers of Japanese art
aud gouuino goods will do well to
call around aud inspect tho stock
presented The goods are selected
with a taste that has not been equal
led here The prices quoted simply
show that Mr Barnes does not pro-
pose

¬

to impose on the public but
simply wishes to furnish fine goods
at most reasonable rates To day
wo mention a few objects which will
soil roadily Silver headed canos
made of Malacca and Ebony are
offered at prices from 2 50 to 4
Unmounted Ebony Stiohs can be
had at 25 cents a pieco Beautiful
Japaneso slippers made of the finest
straw aro quoted at 25 contB a pair
Mats that surpaBB the Niihau mat
are sold for 75 ceuts a piece Grass
cloth in the fiuesb texture aud in
grey or whito colors are priced at
40ceut8 a yard

Toilet articles as brushes etc otc
are found in groat selection aud at
marvelous cheap pricos Oroukery
silver ware fancy bod quiltsjire num
erous It will bo well to call around
early because within two weeks the
whole outfit will bo sold aud the
public will havo to wait until Barnes
makes another trip Nothing simi-

lar
¬

to the stook offered can be
found in the Japanese stores in
Honolulu

m m

The Coming Bnces

The Jockey Olub will find that
the public appreciates its determi-
nation

¬

of arranging a meeting on
tho raco track for the Fourth of
July Great interest has been shown
in the proposed races aud it is safe
to promise the Club a large patron-
age

¬

from the public and to the public
some most entertaining events The
horses are being trained daily and
there can be nodoubt that the after-
noon

¬

will bo thoroughly appreciated
by all admirers of horse flesh aud
those who back the different colors
Tho g mile race is the talk of the
day Tho prominence given to W
R GaBtlo is simply overshadowed by
the interest displayed by his betters
Lord Brock and Amorino Al ¬

though in thero will bo numer-
ous

¬

other entertainments on tho
Fourth the Jockey Club can
rest assured that tho vast majority
of the celebrators will be found
in the Park and applaud tho
efforts of making another fair and
square race

Sans Souci

The most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorito seaside
resort which has been immortalized
by the pen of Robert L Stevenson
who resided there for months is
only four miles from Honolulu and
within easy reach of the tramcars
The surroundings and bathing at
this famous rosort are superior to
anything found in the Hawaiian
l laniis Cottages aud board can
be obtained on easy terms The
table set by the manager is better
than any offered horo at other ho-
tel For picnics bathimr parties
and outings the best accommodation
can bo secured by giving notice to
tho manager

Ouuit Notou

A decision has boon sent down by
tho Supreme Court overruling ex ¬

ceptions in the adultery case of
Kililiiua Haki aud Kahakauila This
was a conviction by Honolulu Dis-

trict
¬

Court appealed to Circuit
Court and jury aud verdict affirmed
A large batch of appeal papers from
tho District Court have been
filled yesterday

A decision in a bill for specific-
of sale of land inThos

lark vs Hattio P Parkor ot al is
hauded down Judgo Cooper dis-
misses

¬

tho bill Accounts in tho 03
Uto of Jason Perry deceased for
1894 95 have beoti approved Tho
receipts and expenditures amount to
18000 odd

AN INVABION

Friends of Mr and Mm Neumann
ifay Homage xno uuvor uoupis -

Becrlveu them well

Tho residonco of Mr and Mrs
Paul Neumann was beautifully
decorated Tuesday ovouing and
the hospitable doors voro wide
opon to tho host of friends who
poured in to present lhoir congra
tulatiouROn tho festive nocasion aud
to receive aB for as tho young and
goodlookitg girlB- - were eonueriiod
tho paternal kiss of Paul Tho
gonial spirit which always sur ¬

rounded the Neumann homo took
the shape of a glorious halo last
ovouing The announced ongago
merit of the youngest daughter
out to Mr Kocke was tho cause oi

double felicitations Tho guests
were treated right royally and it
was long past midnight boforo
the onergetie young dancers left for
home A minuet was danced by
several young people but the feature
of the evening was the performance
of the ever graceful Mrs Nnumann
who with Mr MuVoigb of tho
Bonuiugtou danced the beautiful
Zambaquouua Tho silvery couple
tho recipients of numerous costly
and tasteful presents-

BAT CJBD AYS PBOOBAM

Brilliant B tactions to ba played ut
Maiquardts Secured Concert

Musio lovers have no vauso for
complaint regarding the programs
arranged for the Marquardta con-
certs

¬

both are well selected and
contain Home brilliant numbers
The following is the program for
Saturday night
1 Violin Bolo Walthorn Prize Hong

om Die Melsterslnger Von Nuon
ourg Wocnor Wilhelm

Mr John Marqnarut
2 HarpSolo An KifdalaMer

Oherthuer
Madamo Hroilfchuok Manjurwdt

3 Violin 8 do Oyjisy Ddiices Tlva
dar Nachz

Mr John Marmin dt
4 Song fal Still dh the Mght

lb ltcdoiiln Love Bonn Pinsutl
Miss Joss e 1 jztell

G Largo lor Violin Organ and llap
Uaendel

tlly Special Itcciueft
0 Violin 8olo l Jlouitmzo Vlcux

tomps Air and VarlHiIotis
from Moats on one Blilng 1aga
nlnt

Mr John Mnrqnard
7 Bong Ave Maria Gnunou

Harp Organ anil Violin accompa-
niment

¬

Mls Jessie Axtell
8 Harp Bnlo oraid Mazonrka de

Concert bchueoker
Mrtdamo Hieitschuck Murquardt

m m

Accidunts

Mr Sam NYood who is in tho
employ of T H Davies Co mot
with a serious accident last Tuesday
The yoilug gentleman who resides
at Mrs Vidaa on King street was
skylarking with a numbor of friends
and was accidentally brought into
violent contact with a door from
which a broken hook protruded
The hook entered Woods head
above the temple and renderid him
unconscious Yesterday tho sufferer
was in a somi comatose state and
theio wore mouionts when his phy-

sicians
¬

despaired of his recovery
This morning ho in roported out of
dauger and it is hoped that ho will
get ovor his acoidont without Eorious
results Woods is a nephew of Mr
Samuol Parkor and is most favorably
known in Honolulu

John Notta grandson a child of
tondtr years mot with a poouliar
acoidout a few days ago TI10 boy
a young Nichols was in bathing
at Waikiki and while in tho
wator was attacked by a dog belong ¬

ing to hid uuelo which bit him
sevorely lacerating his faoo and
oiherwrisa injuring him Boyond tho
unavoidable Bears it is hoped that
no serious results will onBiie

Alii thnln
DIES

A

LOST

OOLD WAT0H ANIV
with Locket attached A

su talile reward will bi puld hv rqmruinu
tho same to Jr J TliBTA

3 tf 37 KIiib Biroet

IfOUNJJ

LADIES aOLD WAT0H OWNER
can havo the cunio bv nrovlnc- - pro

perty ami pajing crtniu aavoir seiuent
togthnr with a suitablo renrd at tho
otJiC oi V J TKBTA

H 3t 37 King Btreot

Subscribe for the Independent 60
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